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Col. Martin, Col. Long, and Col.
Format) arc the three C'l of the Ahe-vill- e

street railway, and the; all slept
sweetly together last night.

Charley Staines and Hatnp McDow-

ell ain't ranch on making speeche. but
when it comes to Toting for the people's

interests you can heartbeat from Cripple

Creek to Doublcday.

Thbkb is one thing in connection with
this street car matter that the people
should (eel proud of, and that is thnt not
a Toicc has been raised against their de
mands save br a paid attorney of the
railway company.

With the charter for a competing line

of street railway to the depot already
secured, and another election,day al
most in sight, the condition of the peo
ple of Asherille is by means a hopeless
one.

Tubib was only one Mcllruyer at the
council chamber yesterday, but he was
all there, and the people, who were not
allowed to be present for fear of getting
up too much excitement, were there with
him is spirit.

Alderman Gudohr's speech before the
board yesterday was a most manly and
telling one. But, then, the democrats ol
Asherille knew they were not electing a
fool whea they Toted for Jim Gudger
He has clearcut ideas, and canspcakthem
right out.

A prominent New York dirine never
mind the denomination owns and con
trols the Hoffman house in which is ex
posed to public view perhaps the most
seductively indecent painting Bougcreau
has as vet created. However, the divine
gives thousands to the poor yearly.

THg people of Asbeville owe Col. Ren
ben McBrayer a debt of gratitude that
will neither be overlooked sor forgotten
The manly as well as masterly speech be
made yesterday before the board of al
dermen will be remembered bv the people
for whom he spoke as long as by thwsc
members of the board who disregarded
bis overwhelming logic.

Thb first battle against monopoly in

Asbeville has been fought, and the people
lost; but Thb Citizen says to tliem, Be of
good cheer. There is another tribunal
before which this matter can be brought,
where every man can express himself
fully and freely. The ballot box is a sure
remedy for such things, when a wronged
people can find relief nowhere else.

vTondir if the minority stockholders
of the Asbeville street railway would not
have been glad to receive in the war of
dividends, the money paid out ia attor
ney's fees by Col. Martin in the tight for

the ten cent fare, a step taken by the
colonel without their knowledge or con
sent? The chance of the minority stock-
holder is indeed slimer than a b. t. b. in

f.t.

Lawyer Carter says the board of
alderman never dies! That may or mar
not be true as a matter of law, but in
politics it won't work. By the time the
people have had one pass at some of the
present board, not even a paid attorney
could be induced to say that tbey are
not dead. Fact! Put youreardown on
tbe gronnd and you can hear the tread
of people yet to vote !

Well, Thb Citubn lost in tbe first
skirmish between tbe people and corpor-
ations in Asherille. But when it knows
that three of the aldermen and nine-tent-

of the people were with it in the
fight, It it not in the least cast down or
discouraged. But the fight is not yet
ended. There is another jury to pass
upon this matter yet, where there will
be no tie votes.

Col. Long says Thb Citizkn is in full

sympathy with Jay Gould and bis meth-
ods. Well, Thb Citizrn may sleep with
Genld every night, but there is one "Jay"
in this country that Thb Citizen has
very little to do with, and he is supposed
to weigh about as much, and to have
tbe same colored hair and eyes as the
man who is accused of presiding over
tbe republican third party sheet next
door.

Thb Citizen is willing to accord to
Messrs. Brevard, Reynolds, Leonard and
Blanton perfect honesty of purpose in
tbe decision they gave on the street car
(are gouge yesterday. But certainly
these gentlemen cannot object if tbe peo-

ple see fit to change their aldermen. No
legislator, whether he be national, state
r municipal, is as dangerous as the one

who honestly favor corporations and
monopolies as against tbe people.

Alderman Brevard says he did not
look over any itemized statement of the
street railway's receipts and disburse
ments in arriving at his conclusion that
it was not making money, but he looked
at tbe totals. They did not say, of
course, how much was salaries to tine
cure officials, and bow much legitimate
expense. The matter of lawyers' fees

must be considerable, judging from the
umber retained by tbe company ia this

tight against the people.

With the best of good feeling for the
Durham Globe Thb Citizen desire to
point out one flaw in that otherwise per
fect gem of journalism : it seem to care
nothing whatever for tbe integrity of its
news coJuoHUk For weeks Thb Citizbn

ahartaken nothing apparently serious
from tbe Globe betause it was impossible
to tell where the excellent fooling of that
journal began anp where it new left
off. Mere mention of this blemish will,
we are sure, be enough to secure its cor-

rection, for A, Lamittoem Fairbrother is
correctist a well as a prodist.

Col. A. K. McCltjrr, One of the great-ea- t

editor ia America, and tbe best friend
the South has among Northern journal-
ists, will visit tbe exposition on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Oct. 20 and 21, and de-

liver an address to tbe visitor. 8 utb-er-a

men aad women should honor' this
gentleman by turning oat on this occa-

sion, aad honor the man who baa done
no much for tbe South. Tbo.
J. larvi wiU also be present on these
day, and win deliver anaddres." The
eaefciac of the Occasion win tak place

,in the exposition gronndson Wednesday,
, .Uct 21';'".. .,;'.., v.

Hoev, the deposed Adams Express
president, is called a e man. It
would be interesting to know what he
thinks of his maker just now. Probably
he thinks that his chances for getting off
scott free are about even, and that any
way he will be able to retain most of the
difference he pocketed when, in the em
ploy of the company, he bought an ex-

press company for $150,000 and sold it
to his employes for $800,000. Hoevt
that moment had a monopoly of one lit-

tle company and knew from the tradi-

tions ol the Adams how to turn that
monopoly to the best advantage. He
got all he copld and did not divide with
his partners in the game til) thelawcom-pelle- d

biin to.

Souiitionv blundered, and the blunder
cost at least two lives. Whea the Dis

patch wns reported ashore orders were
sent from Washington for the Atlanta to
go to her relief. The Atlanta's encines
were out of orrler, but by great exertion
she was made ready in twenty-fou- r

hours, and sailed, not, however, till the
captain had declared ttiat the Atlantn
could do the Dispatch no good, and that
it was unsafe to put to sea intHegnle
then on and with the engines so hur- -

riedlv put together. This was plain

speech, but the captain knew what he

was talking uhout. The Atlanta wns

put into the Delaware breakwater inn
disabled condition, her forward com

partments full of water and two other
crew dead from explosion of gas.

The Farmer Pans the Tax.
When the war closed, the tariff, or the

rate of tax fixed br the federal govern-

ment on articles brought into this coun-

try for sale, was only about 30 per cent.

That was considered an heavy tax
upon the people, but it was necessary in

order that the government might have

money enough to par the enormous ex-

penses of keeping tbe arair in the field

and feeding and cbthing them. What is

the rate of federal tax today ? It is just
double what it was then, or 60 per cent.

Who raised this tax rate? The republi-

cans. What do they do with it ? They

give it as a bouaty to a few pet manu-

facturers, and make the farmer pay the
bill, every time he buys an article of man-

ufactured material. This burden is what
the farmer wurcts to get rid of. This is

the burden the democratic party has
been trying to have taken off the farmer
all these years. If this load of tax is

reiaoved the farmer will not want or
need any scheme.

MAYOR HI.ANTUX,)
W. T. REYNOLDS, Against the People
J.D. BKEVAKI),
C. B. LEONARD,

THE TATTLER.

some Thlnara He Been and Hears
Worth Talking About.

1 was tickled, positively tickled, a
couple of weeks ago on reading an edito-

rial in The Citizen, which read as a re-

port of a meeting of tbe board of alder-

men in the year 1900. The member who

whs supposed to Ik speaking in that ar-

ticle, made one remark that I am going
to tuke in earnest and say a lew things
just along that special line. I don't re
member the exact words, but the im-

plied meaning was that the citizens of
this glorious old corporation were not
standing up back to back with the board,
and encouraging it in many possible
ways. .Now, in a spirit ol Iricndliness
for every member of the board, I want to
ask it they began their administration in
a way to show the citizens that their
suggestions would be acceptable. 1 say,
and it can't be contradicted, No. Very
vividly do I remember that memorable
night up in the county court house, when
the bourd, throwing precedent and policy
to the winds, defied the will of the citi-

zens, and to a large extent filled the
offices with men, though good men
mostly, of their own blood. Did you.
gentlemen, want any moral support and
encouragement nt that particular time ?

1 say No.

There are a number of people who, 1

understand, have inquired as to the cor-

rect name of The Tattler. Of course
there is another name, but as those who
wnnted the information were in several
ci.ses persons who had a fierce look, I

hope the information has not been spread
broadcast. However, there is this 1 woulil
like to state lor the benefit of all, that
The Tattler is alive. He is also, I think,
responsible for what he says, aud his
name can be learned with comparatively
little difficulty. That's all plum, I hope.

I'll tell the reader one thing that is

true as kosk1 lor pure downright hust-

ling, there is not a set of men in town
that can surpass the Reynolds brothers.
Nothing holds them back. When they
go at anything they don't let anything
come between them and tbe accomplish
ment of their object. Their Patton ave-
nue store building is an example of what
this kind of push will do.

The Durham Globe has pitched into
Amelie r, on her latest pro-

duction, "According to St. John." And
while along this line I would like to
briefly expatiate for a few lines. There
is another frmule writer, who pretends
to write novels. One day a frienj per-
suaded me to read one of this authoress'
alleged works. 'Twas a sad, profitless
day for me. Of all the rot and slush and
trash 1 ever read in mv life it was the
worst. It made me sick. The poorest
of language, together with a painful ex-

hibition of "freshness" ia almost every
line. But she knows how to advertise
and that's the way the revenue comes in.
Amelie is bad enough, but Laura jean
Libbey shucks!

The hundreds of friends here of Bill Nye,
including The Tattler, will be pleased to
learn of tbe success achieved by the d

humorist with hi play in New
York. Iam also pleased to know that he
will locate in Asbeville forthe winter.

The board of aldermen has decided that
it is better to take money out of the
pockets of the people who elected them

than to uttempt to regulate the street
car fare. They had been advised that
they might be sued lor damages it the
caused the company to lose money. Wei!

maybe that settles it; maybe not.
Messrs. Gudcer, Btarnes and McDowell,
whose minds can go back as far as elec
tion day, have assurances of the contin
ned esteem of The Tattler,

Stay, M later I

Is it possible you are suffering from ca
tarrh, and have not used Ur biie s Ca-
tarrh Remedy? All tlie terrible const
quences of catarrh tu the head may be
averted if you'll but make the effort!
You know, too well, it distressing
symptoms? You possibly know, if neg-
lected, it invariably goes from bad to
worse, aad is likely to run into consump
tion and cad in toe gravel Here a
way of escape; It maker arc willing
to take all the risk, and make a tand- -

ing offer of $900 for an incurable case of
1 ma Kitmiomc ana Bangcroun aisranc.
Yon can get 600, or better cure. -

A superb stock' of shoe for ladie.
tniaaea, children, men and boys, from
verr low price up ta Banister and
Zeagter' fine work, at Gird aad reason

able once, tuxtamoea co. -
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6PANKIN0 FOR HYDROPHOBIA,

Moral Traatinant fur tha Meeaee Tried
with Gratifying uoeaea.

Spanking the hydrophobia out of a
boy witb a wooden splint is not eiaotly
In accord witb established usage and
tradition", but the experiment is. never
tbelesx, meeting with gratifying suocesK

it the Pnwbyterian hospital. The sub
jeut of this novel and not entirely pain
lew cure is seventeen-yea- r lingo El tel.
the son of Emil Eitel. a saloon keepe!
nt One Hundred mid Tenth street and
Fifth avenue Young Kitel is weak
minded and riiiffein from heart disease

In August tie visited friends In Ax

torin. L. I., and while there was fright
ened by a lurge black dog. which
jumped over a feiiue and hit liiiu on
tbe iiitud mid leg Some of the neigh
bor uked liim if lie was not afraid of
getting hydrophobia, and this hiiiw
tion preyed on Ins mind until lie lieaii
to iuuurine tli.it lie was n v of tin
ttretiil dismiw ami liiiiknl mul hullied
at the mi tut i In tins condition he
was admitted to tin- liospit.-i- l ,'iml hi?

symptoms were mi sir!!:uiu'l lilte tliow
of hydrophobia tltal t Iion-- i' miwoii
Irr. Frank l,o:iii ni- lliii v - turn!
time pn..led liy tliervw anil niiilei'idiMl
wlietliei ot not liii-.- luid I In- dis
ease Tlie action ol lis ..mur
eelerated. be MilTen'il from liviienl
and violent convnl ions lie lurked
like a dog mid initin'tl nt tl:" mouth

He was ho violent thnt it w.-i- neees
sary to strap liini to tin- (n Hut he
manifested no nhliorreinv for water
and this eiretmistani-- n lone IikI to the
conclusion on the part ol l)i llopp
that tlie lad was shamming hydro
phobia under the itilliienoe of greet
fear Soothing medicine wns ndiniiiis
tered, and Hugo wa pcrstiaileil that In

was all right (Gradually his eonvnl
sions ceased and he partook of food
He was discharged as cured

Sunday night, after preparing for lied
at home. Iliio cried out to his tnotliei
that lie was afraid of a dog. Immedi-
ately he got down on his hands and
knees and began to hark Mr Kitcl
was called and went to the I'msby
terian hospital post haste anil related
the reappearance of the symptoms Or
Hupp agreed to tuke the boy mice more
under treatment, and he was taken to
the hospital that ni'.'lit In the aiiihti
lance

"We'll try spankim; that boy." said
the doctor When Hugo reoelied the
hospital he was violent, and was
strapped to Ins conch Then, accord
ing to a story told to u reporter Mon
day night at tin- - l, the hoy whs
soundly spanked with a splint such as
is used in l:iudai;mu broken limbs

Tlie effect of the -- panking was won
derful Hugo stopped barking in short
order. After the memory of the spank
ing had died n;iv lie tried to bark
once more, hut a ecoml spanking
drove out the last ve f hydroplio
bia. and lliin was the following day
able to sit up and laugh with the
nurses ovei bis viiriTining delusion,
lie said he nevei lell better Tburs
day Hugo went home, ami his fatbei
has been ordered by the doctors to
spank bun. ami spank him bard, every
time lie tries to bark. New York
Times

The Minister mi the Piirin.
Amid tin ino,'liest rural scenes

would I have evi ry American pastoi
sM'iid his siiinmei all through until tile
month of Si it ul r ( 'oiiL'regation
would lie advantaifed by it if for it few
weeks ol every yeai they would allow
their pastors a little farm life Three
weeks at a fahionnble watering place
will not do the work There is not
enough suits and minimi in all the
springs to overcome the tilit shoes,
and the uncomfortable gloves, and the
late hours and the liiiili living, ami the
dresses economical nt tbe neck Katliei
turn us out to physical work

A sharp line will hack to nieces all
you I dyspepsia A pruning knife will
cut oil the exciessenees of yum disposi
tion The dash ol the showei that
wets you to the skin will cool yolll
spirit foi ecclesiastical strife Daily
swinging ol the ax w ill lone up yolll
nerves Tramping down the hay as it

is tossed into the mow will tread into
fiirgclluliiesx your little rplexif ies In
the wake of the plow you may pick up
strength with vvbici, to battle public
iuiipiity Neighbors looking ovei the
fence may think we are only weeding
eantelotipes. or splitting rails, in husk
ing corn, when we are rebuilding out
strength, enkindling our spirits, purify
Ing our theology ami blessing out
souls. )r Taluiage in Indies' Home
Journal

Tiiliby km a Tramp.
Some weeks ago a family removed

from Piedmont to Bismarck. Among
othei members of the family was the
household eat. Tabby did not like
the change, and for several days after
her arrival at Hisnmn-- wandered
around aimlessly, mewing pitifully at
the ears as tbey passed One day last
week the hoys at the depot noticed
Tabby lumping on the trucks of the
southbound freight train The oou
duetoi and brakemen were told of
their extra passenger and resolved to
watch her t llogan Tabby was still
on the tl', nt Annapolis she was
routed by the boys, but climbed on
again before the train started, at (iud's
Hill she wits ilred" and chased into
the brush, but again slig made connec
lions, and when the train reached I'ied
inoiit she left her seat with the air of a

cnntiiTor and trotted up town. Iron
tou (Mo. I Truth

Sprain may result from tlie most
trivial Heeiilents Some person are
more liahle to them than others, but
110 one i exempt from, ihe IhhiHtv
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NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY!

As we expoct to move
about Si'ptpmber 1st., in the
new building just west of tlie
opera house, we have de-

cided to make to make npee- -

ial prices on our stock of fur
niture. If you want any
thing from a rocker to a
handsome 1 61 h century oak
uit you had better call and

get our

"SPECIAL PRICES"
before buying elsewhere. We

do not propose to Hell for less

than cost, but we can save
you money on anything you
may wish in our line.

Ulair & McDowell.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

3a Patton Avenue.

SEAMAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

PEIPIST III FIRM II WARI
Sa wstow trt ita Mtaey br mlwtn mm the

pUB MMU MTU WtTapfjlMU.
rr MAS M ITROpff
traoian ia all n.M.1.I. X. V TTT S YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,mi nttriaa trial nilTonf

toil r ralllu Maa- -

.m, rarilMl ,iam, bmi
Worry, naaua Ditil.f a.al, ar
ar miOKAL wiAIKil, .aaaa

Mitar.4 U HtriOT l&ALTK aa4
ti. ioili titalitt ( monu II, lb hMi ul hm bwaiwe claim ur yearn si pracnea d?

1 our .mlti.l. m.thnri. a uniform
atonoroLT or loom' In treat.

In. all Dim aad
Ji anittl.a. at U. TeallmonlaU

" T ' from to Htatea ana T.rrltorlea.
ItllR HCUf nnK n"?. nranilnal. poaia.
wwn nave liwwri paia.iora nmiiea time. n.t
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KRII MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.'
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Wagon,

BRANCHING

FOR YOURSELF

Morgan

MORRISON CO,

Constantly

FINE CLOTHING OVERCOATS,
Bacon, Staple Grocerien
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Street, Rear

Latest Derby
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WE ARE OUT.

Wt do not claim to have tht Iwat shoes on

earth hut we do cla'm that no ahoei on

earth are bcttrr than oars. They have I hrce

very essential they are

Preaeiiiftble. and
Not lve.

You can esslw drnw up n Innrei

of foot-wea- r virtues, hut vou can-o- t come

inch closer to the point.

Perfect ia worth a good deal

and yon n have perfect In evert

shoe that we sell. There are in

which make in price, but

whatever the price may be. It Is never "to

your

An good la our

line of

and Calf
ar fa to $4.

MADK BY BILLY

TRADB MARK:

Verily.

More and more,

It pays to buy shoes at

Fulenwlder'g Store.
18 Ave.

SEE

OUR NBW LINB

RACKETS,

rom $1.00 to 4.3o; neta, A beau-ttfu- l

line Baae ha.lla and Bata'

Our new line

Staple and fanev. Onr U& cent Fountain

Pen la going right along plenty left. Onr

new Souvenir of noly 20 centa.

We ahall clone the balance of our

Holder at 13.30. worth tS.SO.

J. N. & Co.,
AND

t Public

is
the if

ease shapeliness,
it but

it it.

two or weeks'
can it
money.

Comfort all of it
. .1 C t?..- -louu cuiu0
"bones" or

of
F. p. Mlmnauarb.

&
STREET.

recently bought by Mr. Morrison in
Receivf-d- ,

A LARGE AND STOCK OF

Flour
AT

manufactured by the Bucteyi
JViaKerH Ol X me euicitm. Dumpies vi jLtuiiesu oijiub aitvojv

Hot For the Circus I

With Bvery Sale nfa

BOY'S SUIT OF CLOTHE)
We will giv a nrat-claa- n t'eket to the drrua--no

matter the price, whrtherita-- i chrnpachoo

uit at $3.80 or $, or a drcM nuit at $1 a or
$1.1, a tiiket "gora."

E. II. Barnum & Co.'s
MEN'S A Nil ROV'HCL'lTHINO HATS AND

Gl'.N.'S I I'RNISHI- - r.8.
NO. 8 COURT SQUARE.

MKSSK R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER.: AND : EMBALMER

(VPRV RFQIIISITK (IF THK tl.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

SatialHctlon Guaranteed.

Attention C.ivi-- to Call. Day or
Stent

office and rexiri nv No. 27 North Malr
direct. Telephone No. 81.

Financial Ruin
often cornea upon a man when apparently he
it in jiont prosjrcrouH circumtflnccs. Sick-n- e

also rften come m on a man when up
parentlT be It enjoying the heat of health
The one may be the rrtult of imprudent pec-
ulation, the other the result of imprudent ri.pot ore to attacks of diteate, as is the vnte of
tnose wno. alter a star in the mountains, re;
turn directly to their home - in the low land,
tietore frost has dispe sed the tnifisma a" d
malaria with which the air is ludm this sea-
son of the year, thus jeopardizing '.heir health,
a treasure whi h once lost all the wealth
represented on

Wall Street
could not purchase for them. To avoid the
risk ol typboia or malarial fever, or other
oifjeane iny snonm go tocieveiRnn springs,
and become thoroughly renovated and built
up under the mngicnl influen e of these cele-
brated mineral waters, that have been tested
by thoutands during the pant season, with
mntt sntitfac ory results, both to those who
were invalids with systems almost

Completely Wrecked
and those who merely wlhed to realize their
reinvigorating and benenciul effects. This is
the seaton of the year when the climate it
most delightful, the scenery most picture-
sque, and the waters sure to give the most
lasting effects After a short sojourn here
tourists can safely return to their home,
their systems being completely fortified
against the attacks of thotc hid' en fucn to
health that are borne upon the early morn-
ing breezy or arc wafted ou the gentle zeph-
yrs that tan jour cheek a' eventide. Terms
of board during 8ettember and October, $10
per week, $30 per month. Special terms to
parties or lamines.

J. B. WILKINSON,
Propr. Cleveland Spring,

SHELBY, N, C.
nnsntf

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i Soutb Main St.

PERFECT SIGHT
With Rla-ar- a dependaa well rn tlie fitting of
tbe framea aa on the aelectl n of the lenaea
Hare your aiuht properly fitted with f nme
and lei ara Knti.fa tl .n it runtccl. Kxam-- !

ination free nf charge.

TOURItT'fi
Good, aneh n teleacopea, apy, field, opera

and TnaRnifving gluaaia. CMmpHaaca and ..i.n
dlala. Pedomctt-n- to mivianrc the riia'nncc
you vaik.

All kind.nf cirntiflc in.t umenta.

A ah mj aaenta for XV. L. Paualaa Kh oea.If not for oolo In .nu r kI a a.i. yaar
dealer aend far oalalacae. aaenre thaiageney, and art then, far yon.

He TAHB HO 81B8T1TITI.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENfeEWr

THE BEST 8 HOE ifl THE WOflLD FOB THE MONET?

It la a Braa-ln- ahor, wltk no took, or wax thread
to hurt tha faMi made of the boat One calf, tvllli
and eaay, and teeauM m mate akwa ofii.orade than any afher wianfnctvrtr, itaauala hnn'l
Mred ahoat ooatlnc rrom tun to avoo.

Ce H Wanalna Haad-aawa- d, th. Biwat ralf4Pa ahoa erar offerad for $5.(U; equala rrpueli
Imported ahoaa which coat from 1.- -i to tltiw.
CIA llaud-Maw- Welt Hhae, fine calf,vte atyllah, conifortaMa aad durable. The he it
ahoa orer offered at thla price : aama irrade aa cii"

ahoea coating from nt.ru to y.ill.
CO 30 Felloe Hhaei rarmer. Railroad Men7a and LelterCarrleraall wearthemi nneralf,
eramleaa, amnoth Inalda. heavy three aulea,

One pair will wear a year.
Q 30 flae ealfi no hetter ahoe aver off cred ittaVanja thla price; oaa trial will eonvlaee tboae

w vmi a enoe ror emiiron ana aarvira.
S2. ie aad J.e WerklD.aiaa' ahnea

ara very atroai ant) d'lraWa, Time who
have ftvaa them a.trial will wear no yter make.Rvyei arj,oa nan oi.ra aeaooi anoee an'BvIB woraDylhehoyaeverywherai theyaell
oa their merit, aa the Increasing aalea .how.
I llat31.M IlaaaawaJ Ana. hail
bCIUICB lMagoUkveriMyllahieriuaU

Ea4l-- a l.aik. nhi.aa
Hlaaea are tha beat fin. Dongola. 8tyll.haad durable.f;aallan. See that W. L. Douglaa' aerae and
eMM Mvawuaf wiif omunn 01 eacn anon.

W. L. DOUaLas, Brockton, ataaa.

SOLD BY

WEAVER ft MYERS,

HiTHE BEST KHOYH REMEDY.

"H.d.C." Cim-r- t iminrliniii an
Oleet In ItnSllaya, wlllinut Pain.
rrcvents ntrictura. Uamtuina n.GH acrid or polaonoua anlt:im'ia. anil
Iagnnritiitcml nl9oliitlv hnriuliiK.
prcacrinea ny pnvnicnin. ..eat

wlthnacli bottlo. I'rloell0 8nltl by drilfrKlats. Itcware of Sub.
atltntea. .cmnri:om.On.l.ti..N.O.I.

FOR 8ALB BV

RAYMR t tMITH. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

BugKJCo . Columbus, Ohio,
iu biajv.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY.

S. MORRISON,
of Grand Central Hotel, Asheville, N. C.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

59

S. MAN

ST.

HAVE JUST

Street,

iotournphlc

HARRY SHARTLE.

S. MAIN

ST.

I OPENED MY

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
AT

No. 3 South Main
And would le ntrnaed to hove pni tiea dceirlnR lirat claaa work call at my atiidlo. I tnothing; but the lineal inntrunnnta am mine
the pui poac our of the liiiarat

CLOSING OUT SALE
DeHiritig to confine our hninos to Plumbing, (Jas and

Stenm Fitting, Tinning, Roofing, Heater and Rangg,
Etc , we have concluded to offer our large Hto k of

House Furnishing Goods,
Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Etc.,

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.

Pleawe come and see uw.as w Khali offer you bargains.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTI IERTON,
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

-- ARB CARRYING--

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE.

They linve the largest stock, the nicest show rooms nnd
the most obliging salesmen in town. No trouble to show
goods, whether you wish to buy or not. Call in and look
through our stock.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
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WINE

anncciulty photograph.,

LIQUOR CO..

DEPARTMENT IN BASEMENT.

.riHii;tf:4ii;

VMKBf
arltkojit oatentatloa; errrytaia(

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stumps may purchased from Hank

agents. When you have dollar's worth, these be re-

ceived deposit bank.
Below agents who these stamps.
others appointed you notified through this

paper.

ED, mitmore.
T. WILSON, Biltmore.

WOODCOCK, City.

LINDAU, HOUOII CO., City,

for particulars apply Bank, where information
be cheerfully furnished.

THE "BONANZA,"
AND

N08. and Main St.,
WHOLK8ALB KBPARTMBNT,

PLB,

BEER VAULTS BOTTLING

.bare

Caanvpaaaed, table far,
j no noiaa or

59

.fe aUc mine forlenaea made in the worli

' .

iyia.j 1

iyentrrka,

he the or any of it
will

on at the
is list of our now sell

As are will be

T. J. UK

B.

J. II.
&

at will

41 43 S. Asheville.
ORNT8 TCTf

PARLOR AND RBAD1NO ROOM J, 41a
CIOAR8, TOBACCO ANO BOTTLB GOODS, 8AM- - XT" Q

BILLURD AND POOL ROOM. tfja
AND

We reapectfnlly aollcit yonr patronage.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Bfaln Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7.

Poatoffloe Box No.

SHARP'S OAKS IIOTEUSHEVILIMC
ARTISTIC,

erholeaoaM
bnauenaadlkt nictloB.

FRANK SHARP, lroprtetor,, ,

Pormerly oTtk "Bonthland" Hotel, Cartrain aad Cltmlltoa, Georgia
(

Brery defuirtraent of the Oaka ta nndee ntMount anueT.larannfa nteenoerol Um "gnarp"
family, all cxperlMeed note! worker and wata aewn raalla tney ate cared for ta a Way
qnite nrnanalte bote la. Blecttic cai pan tbe door CTwy tan amlaataa. Only trt nttatitm
walk fcona tan nbUa aotara,- - ; s , .; ,.:


